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Council Muffs Lumber Co. , coal-

.CriiU't
.

cliatti-1 loan ? . C01gnppblooU. _
U tin Al. L. b. a. will liavo cooked fowls ,

mltico mid nil otbcr kinds of pies for Thanks *

giving.-
Mnrrlnqa

.

licenses wore Issued yesterday to
William limnrlno and Anna I'oolo , nnd to
Merion PurKurnnd fnruh A. Bothers , all of-

1'ottuwattMnlo county.
Encampment No. 8 , Union Veteran Legion ,

meets this cvcnlnR at Castle Hall at 7iO.: :

Ladles of Auxiliary No. IT , Union Veteran
LoRlon , meats at sumo tlmu nnd place.

Theodora Honnor , hookltoopor for P. C-

.IJoVal
.

, found u ladv'o pockutbooU near the
postotllco. It contained 1)) und ho handed it-

otertoun ofllcor who upcodlly found the
owner-

.riinnkicivinK
.

services will bo held tomor-
row

¬

moniinn at 11 o'clock at St. Paul's
church , Hector K. 1. ttabcock nrcaubiiiK from
tno subject , "Does the Church Include the
Ciu-nrl"

Emma Hughe's the patient at St. Bernard's
hospltnl , who was arrested n few days njjo-
on n charge of Insanity , was brought before
the commissioners yesterday morning for an-

examination. . She was decided to DO Insane
ii nil was rcmnndeuto I bu hosjiltnl for treat ¬

ment.-
E.

.

. Ilorlo , who snout Monday night in the
cltv Jail'ns n lodger, was nrrostod by Ofllcor-
Wyntt yesterday niornlnp with a lot of cloth-
ing

¬

In his possession , which he had evidently
stolen. Ilo was clinrced with vagrancy , and
now the pollco nru looking for an owner for
the clothes.

After holdlnc their turknjs back from thi-
jnarltots until the last mlnuto , In the hopeof
raising prices , thu farmers began to bring
thorn in yesterday , and n nte.idy stream
rolled In all day long. Tim turkey trust is
broken , and the prices nro hardly us high ai,

they wore n ycnr ago.-

A
.

lolo riiin was received at the Burlington
ofllco yesterday slating that the special car
"Fernwood" left Chicago last evening with
a party ol sixteen prominent eastern caoital-
Ists

-
on board onrouto for Santa Barbara ,

Cnl. , nnd other western points. It will pass
through the Bluffs this morning.

The annual meeting of the IJcrcan Baptist
Ladies Alii society will na hold Fndnv after-
noon

¬

at t! o'clock ut the residence of Mrs. T.-

V
.

, Thlckstun. 721 Willow avenue. Full re-

ports
-

ulli bo given , and the ofllccrs will bo
elected for the comlug year. All ludles who
nro Interested in the work of the society nro
Invited to Oo present.

James Lawler was brought up In police
court yesterday morning charged with
drunkenness. Ho told a story of how ho had
como In from Missouri Valley , whore ho
lived , and had been induced to takoa hand in-

n festive game of poker. At , the end of the
came ho found himself poorer by 10 , but
richir by a largo amount of brand now ex-
perience

¬

, besides a larpo and healthy ] ng. Ho
was fined $5 and costs ,

George F. Wright brought a suit , In the
district court yesterday to collect , on ttiroo
notes given by John T. Baldwin , deceased ,
of $2,00(; each , secured by mortgages on a
largo amount of property In Wright's
addition to the city of Council Bluffs. A
Judgment or $7JO! ) is demanded against
John Beroshlem , administrator of the estate ,

nil the heirs being inndo co-dcfcnannts.
Amended articles of Incorporation have

been Hied with the county recorder by the
Silver Star Mining company of Montana.
The new articles provide for u capital
stoclc of $200OUO , which may bo raised to
$.

-
000000. The board of directors Is given

power to levy assessments on the shares , of
not to exceed 1 ! centa on the .share , and not
oftoncr than ono assessment in three months.

Peter Oloson , formerly un employe of John
Hammer , had an altercation with 'Mr. Ham-
mer

¬

near the Ogden house night bofoiolnst ,

in which flammur came out second best.
Alter wiping up Broadvvuy with him in
pretty good shape Oleson let him go. Olcson
was arrested yesterday on nn information
filed In Justice Hammer's court charging
him with assault and batlcry. Ho was lined
?5 and costs.

Some weeks ago the report was circulated
that John Dunn would erect u four-story
building on his lot next to the Hovoro house ,
on condition that the prohibitory law should
bo repealed. Mr. Dunn was referred to as-
nuttiurlty for the statement , nnd , as ho never
repudiated It , it was made use of vigorously
duriutr the campaign as n democratic argu-
ment.

¬

. Yesterday work was commenced on
the new building , but Mr, Dunn now states
that It will bo put nno story high Instead of
four..-

Tomes
.

. Maher was arraigned before Justice
Swearlngou yostcrdnv morning on the charge
of malicious mischief. May Thompson , who
claimed to bo the victim of Mnher's hilarity ,
was present , nnd the judge aslted her to give
the names of any persons that might have
witnessed the fracas , so that they might bo-

Riimmonod at witnesses. Sno begged oft,

Btntmir that the men who wcro there nt the
tlmo were all nlco and respectable , and she
would not got them into trouble by giving
their names. They will bo iiientillod , tiow-
over, if possible , nnd the case has boon con-
tinued

¬

in order to collect the necessary wit ¬

nesses. _
Dowltt's Little Early Hlsors. best pills-

.Swnnson

.

Music Co. , Masonic temple.-

GrooorlpH.

.

.

ITuUl on a minute. Look ivt those
Thanksgiving prices , nnd bco what mi
immense amount of groceries you can
pot for a little money nt Brown's C. O.
1) . Prompt .loll very anil guaranteed
goods. IM5 llroadwuy , Council Blurts.I-

KI
.

Ibs granulated sugar , 1.00 ; 21 Ibs extra
C sugar , 1.00 ; ! !0 Ibs New Orleans sugar ,

1.00 ; tomatoes , per can , Sc : corn , per can ,

7c ; table penclios , per can , lie ; pie peaches ,
per can , bo ; apricots , poi'can , l.r c ; sardines ,
per can , r u ; pens , per can , fie ; 2 Ibs oatmeal
forficI; Ibs ncoforLTio ; buckwheat Hour, -lo ;

Aunt Sally pnncnko Hour , lOc ; self rising
buckwheat , packnce , lOc ; " (Mb pall fruit Jolly
for Me ; apple butter , 71.Jo ; inlnconiaat , "Ho ;

Arbi'.cklo & German colTee. package , 20o ;

Picnic bams , 7c ; dry salt bacon , ho ; bo-

lociw
-

sausage, lo! ; pigs feet , ( ) c ; it Ibs lard ,

2fc ; sauurkrnut , per gallon , 2Uc ; Lewis lyo.
can , lOc ; scrubbing lye , (ic : 10 bars good
soap , 2ic! ; starch , per pound , fie ; plug to-

bacco
¬

, "Oo ; smoking to acco , Ifie ; bulk oys-
ters

¬

, quart , liUo : choice family Hour, sack , Me-
.BROWN'S

.
c. o. i ) . ,

HIS BUOADWAY ,
Council Bluffs-

.I'Ktiso.v.ii

._
, r.t it.Kiit.trun.-

W.

.

. J , Davenport and family loft last even-
Ing

-
fet n visit of several weeks in Wisconsin ,

Minnesota nnd Illinois.-
Dr.

.

. P. II. Montgomery Is expected homo
this evening ftom Beaver Dam , Wis. , whore
he was called to attend Bert Stacy ,

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for chil ¬
dren teething , rests the child and comforts
the mother.

TliinkHi: > lviiiK Turk } ) .

Thnnkiiglving turkeys at II. V, Slcml'a ,
101 Urondwny , telephone 1"'J.-

U.

.

. V. Sloml , the popular mull carrier ,
has nuruhuHCtl Mullls it Co.'B grocorv at
101 Uroiulwuy.

Now full goods , (liiost in the cltv , at
Holler's , the tailor , U1U Broadway.

"

Two loaves fresh bronil for 5o ut C. O.
I ) . Urown.

Fresh bulk oysters IIOc quart , 2flo and
30o per can , at C. O. D. Brown's , 5113
Broadway.-

firs.

.

. Wood bury , ilontlsts , 80 Pearl
fctrcet , next to Grand hotel. Telephone
145. High ( 'rude work especially'

Kindergnrton in rooms no.xt to Y. M.-

C.
.

. A. , Merriam block. Experienced
teachers. Kates very low.

Plush chairs from 1.75 up ; bed room
Bulls from $11X60 up ; wlro srl| ) gs , 1.40,
at Morcuu'u , 740 Broadway.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Schools Will Ba KoprosonteJ at the
at the Art Association ,

SUUICT RECONSIDERED BY THE BOARD ,

State Tnnc'licri Aflsoufntlon Meeting nt
DON 'Mollies To Ho fiivon Proper

Recognition Oilier Intercut-
li

-

K News Notes.

Council P.litfT * U 111 Inhibit.
Although the school board , by n vote of 3-

to 1 , sat down on Prof. Sawyer's scheme to
have an exhibit at the session of the Iowa
Stnto Teachers association soon to open nt
Des MolncM , the majority of the members of
the board who nro now In the city are In
favor of the exhibit , nnd between now nnd
the time for the beginning of tha
sedation , some action will probably be-
taken by the board tha will in
effect rescind the action of Monday night.
Just , what their plan is the members do not
llKo to say , but there Is no doubt that they
have authorized the .superintendent to go on-

will- the work nnd thov will see that the ex-
penses

¬

are paid. The exhibit will consist of
example ! of the wont done by the pupils , to-

gether
¬

with engravings of the buildings ot-
tlio city , and whatever other features the
.superintendent may decide upon. The
exhibit wtien completed will bo sent
to Dos Moines , whcro It will bo
arranged by the committee navlng-
it in charge , and placed on exhibition nlong
with tboso of the other schools throughout
tlio sta' s. After the association mooting Is
over tlio exhibit will bo packed away for a
year , when It will bo brought out again and
sent to Chicago , to bo placed on exhibition
nt the World's Columbian exposition. It is
likely tnat the necessary action will be-

taken by the board some time next week to-

btithorlro Prof. Sawyer to go on with the
work. There are still four weeks before the
openli'g of the ussocintioB , and It Is ttiought
that in that time a creditable showing can bo
made-

.DoWitt's

.

Llttlo Enrlv Kisors ; only pill to
cure slclc headache nnd regulate the bowels.

Furniture , carpets , stoves nt cost , at-
Mandol & Klein's. Jan. 1st wo quit
business.

Jarvis wild blackberry is the best.-

Vo

.

have our own vineyards in Califor-
nia.

¬

. Jurvis Wine company , Co. BlutTs.

Jarvis 1877 brandy , purest , safest , best-

.Ijnst

.

Week.
This is tlio second and last of our

great oucrificc clearing sale in order to
make room for our immense stock of
holiday goods that is arriving daily.
Below wo quote a few of our underwear
bargains while they lust.

See the daily Nonpareil for a more
complete list.

KNIT GOODS.
EVERYTHING IN IIEADWEAR.-

GENTS'
.

UNDERWEAR DEPART ¬

MENT-
.Gents'

.

shirts ( grey ) that sold for 25c to-

go at 15c-

.Gents'
.

shirts ( groy ) that sold for olio to-

go at "jc-
.Gents'

.

shirts nnd drawers wortli 45c ,

for 3Uc.
Gents' scarlet and natural wool shirts

anil drawers , 7 > e and OOu goods , all for
this sale at G9c-

.Vo
.

show three makes of 50c goods in
natural , camel's hair and white , which
wo know cannot bo boat for value.

See other bargains at 81.00 , 1.50 and
2.00 each-

.LADIES'
.

'UNDERWEAR
Ladies' white vests and pants , n bar-

gain
¬

, 25c each.-
Wo

.

have run short some numbers in
underwear ; as n substitute wo put in our
15e and fiOc ribbed vests in ecru and
groy for this sale at li'Jc each.

Also our 62c} natural merino ribbed
vest with equestrian pants , marked
down for this sale to 50c.

Our OOe all wool vests and pants in
scarlet and gray , in ono lot for this sale
at Toe.

See our immense holiday display on
Our second lloor.

BOSTON STORE ,

Fothoringhtim , Whitoluw & Co. ,

Council BlulTs , la.
Store open every evening until 9-

o'clock : Saturdays , 10 o'clock-

.SOCI.Uj

.

IjIPB ON CUT-OPF.

How tlio Denizens of tlio Island
Kiuorliiii 15,11:11 Otlinr.

Peter Uonda , a resident of Cut-Off Island ,

gave n dunce a few nights ago , to which
many of the elite of the Island were invited.
Mike McCormick , who aid not belong to the
elite , was not Invited , but bo decided to
como any way. At the door ho
was told that ho was not wanted ,

but ho insisted on coming In. When
ho found that Bondo meant business , ho
assaulted him , nnd yesterday morning when
Bondo appeared at the oulco ot the city clorl :
to got n warrant for the arrest of his unwel-
come

¬

guest , both eyes black nnd his
fcatuics were otherwise sadly disarranged
as the result of Ills encounter with Mr. Me-
Cormicu's

-

lists. Ho 11 led nn information
charging McCormick with assault and bat-
tery

¬

, and Constable Nicholson wont to Cut-
off

¬

to borvo the warrant. When ho had been
secured and was on his way onek homo ,
McCormick decided not. to como any
further. Ho said ho was in Omaha , and
ho dolled the Council Blufls olllcor to hold
him any longer. McConnicks rather
put such a thing out of the question uuvwuy ,

and Nicholson let him go.
Another information will bo tiled today

charging McCormick with assault with In-

tent
¬

to do great bodllv injury , and another
trial will bo made. Nicholson has registered
n vow that ho will got him the next tlmo ho
goes for him , if he tias to bring htm In
pieces , _

To the young face Poizonl's Complexion
Powder gives fresher charms , to the old ro-

nowcd youth. Try It ,

Bordeaux , imperial pints , table olive
oil , 70o at Slcad's grocery , opposite
Ogdou houso.-

W.

.

. S. Balril , attorney , Everett block.

Call telephone 129 when you want tlio-
llncst groceries In Council BlulTs.

Apply at St. Joe house , Council HlulTs ,
if you desire to purchase cheap for cash
hotel and bar furniture and Hxturos.
House for rent.

George S. Davis , druggist , 200 Broad-
way

¬

, has tlio leading drug store in tlio
eastern part of the city , anil is taking
the load tills year in holiday goods.
There will not bo a liner or larger dis-
play

¬

of tlio beautiful holiday novelties
In the city , and his handsome establish-
ment

¬

will bo the headquarters for Santa
Clans this season.-

Gf

.

to City canned goods , llnest in the
world , only at Stead's , 111 1 Broadway ,
opposite Ogden houso.

Hotel Gordon is llrst class. $2.00-

.Tlio

.

finest grade of boots and shoos at-
Morris1 , 0 Pearl street-

.Illou'ry

.

Farm.
The Inisfall Philhamonlc Dramatic club

appeared nt the opera house last evening In-

"lllck'ry Kami , " a play In which each mem-
ber

¬

was given u good chance to display his or
tier talents , and never has this club appeared
to better advantage. Nearly every seat in the
parquet and dress circle was occupied , and
the balcony was also well tilled. George P.
Hughes took the part of Ezoklcl Fortune , a

Now England farmer , In nn excellent man-
ner

¬

, dividing n large share of the honors of
the entertainment with Miss Ceila Hughes ,
as .Icbslo , tils daughter , and Miss Kate Wick-
ham as Mrs. Prlscllla Dodge , a sus-
ceptible

¬

young widow. Jacit Nelson ,

Joisln's lover , was played well by Philip
Puschcl , while Henry Piischol took the
part of Gilbert Dnrkwood , n poutccl ,

though very heavy , villain. P. J-

.McBrldd
.

made n tvplcal miser, whllo-
T. . B. Hughes appeared as a city alder-
man

¬

of Irish descent. Andy Kasncr , K A-

.IngohUby
.

nnd J. J. Hughes appeared In the
role of throe onicew of the law. The parts
wore evenly balanced throughout , and the
play made a great hit all around. It will bo
repented tomorrow afternoon ut n Thanksgiv-
ing

¬

matinee-
.At

.

the close of the performance most of the
audience adjourned to the Masonic tomplo.
whore dancing was Indulged In to the heart'sc-
ontent. . This evening there will be un-

attractive program rendered ; after which
thcro will bo dancing.

Pine as silk Halier'.s Gorman Pills-

.lo

.

t lornymcii.
All clergymen are requested to call at

the ticket olllco of the Chicago , Bur-
lington

¬

& Quincy railway , corner Pearl
street and Broadway , and got their an-
nual

¬

half faro permits.-
O.

.

. iM. BUOWX , General Agent.

Miss Maine Olive.* will sing at the
Catholic bazaar this evening.-

A

.

vocal solo by Miss Mamo Oliver is
prominent among the attractions at tlio
Masonic temple this evening.

For corn shuckors Hollar's Australian
salve.

Poultry.
Turkeys , chickens and goose , any

quantity , in line condition , dressed or-
undressed. . O. Younkorman & Co. , com-
mission

¬

, 103 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

The Dolsarto exhibition in costume is
worth the whole price of admission. See
it at the Masonic temple tonight.-

In

.

Millinery.
The ladies will find Miss Ragsdalp's

beautiful millinery goods at Thanksgiv-
ing

¬

prices. for the next few days.

Babe Lunge in the "Goblin" reclta-
tntion

-

will appear at the Catholic
tonight in the Masonic tcmplo.

Turkeys
And all the delicacies and condiments

for tlio finest Thanksgiving dinner ntlH.-
V.

.
. Slend's , 104 Broadway , telephone 129.

Attend the Catholic bazaar at tlio
Masonic tomulo this evening.

Use Hallor's Barb Wlro Liniment for
horses , It never fails to cure cuts , wounds
nnd old sores.

Domestic.
Secretary Foster Is better. His appetite is

Rood and ho was able to sit up.-

Mose
.

Pulton , wanted tit Dayton , O , , has
boon arrested at Arkansas City-

.It
.

Is now claimed that the loslslaturoof Now
Vork state will 1)0 democratic In both of Its
houses-

.Dlsnstnms
.

pr.urlo fires have occurred near
C'olhcit station , I. T. Many poor sottlois have
boon burned out.

Terrible sulTcrlng Is reported from Duranso.
Meamoiu the poor people , owing to the
complete failure or lliu corn crop.

His estimate 1 that between I-.OJO.OOO and
15.000000 tons of coal lias passed down tlio Ohio
rlvur since the raise of that stream a couple
of days ago-

.Koprosentntlvea
.

of the Pennsylvania coal
lo.nN Inivn met and decided to io trlct the
production of coal for the month of December
loll.'JjO.UDO tons.-

A
.

violent wind storm occurred nt Itnlolgh ,

N. (J. I'illiiij; ! limbs-of trues struck two boys
Charley Stone und John llrlggs , dangerously
wounding them.

The Farmers and Miners bank , n private
concern owned by I'oolo .t Son of Irwln , 1u. ,
has closed lib doors. Assets and liabilities ,
abe ut * 7.OOJ each.-

Ily
.

the of their boat four fllshor-
inun

-
on Lake Erin had a narrow csoapo from

death As It w.as thov wore In the water for
twenty-four hours before bclim' rescued.-

Vlco
.

1'iesldant Itryan of tlio National
World's Fair commission has left for Now
York , on route to 1arls. wheio ho will await
the other tno members of the nurouean com ¬

mission.
Warren Lelind of Chicago has received a-

dlsp.itch from tlio City of Mexico announcing
tlio uoath of Don Luis Ifiillerof heart failure.
Don llullerhiis been called the Jay Gould of
Mexico-

.Thoio
.

was a torrldc gale at Stanton , Va-
House" wcrs nnroofuj. walls blown down and
much ( him. i o donu to fencing. The Uoshun-
rollliiK mill Imlldlm ; was carried away ; also
part of the Clifton foundry.

Oklahoma timber Inspectors have discov-
ered

¬

t'.OOJ wortli of timber belnx shipped to-
inurUot which had boon stolen from govern-
ment

¬

land. Prominent men are Implicated
and a blKbcandul will follow.-

A
.

combination of the oloctrlcnl supply com-
panies

¬

and eontr.ictoia of St. Louis , Mo , , lias
been formed , Us object bulns to control prices
of supplies and nn endeavor to rc ulato the
entire business In Its own way.-

Ooorpo
.

It. Sprl KS , general frolcht a''ent of
the Nickel 1'liito mail , who was Indicted by
the federal Krand jury on tlio charge of huv-
ItiK

-
discriminated In freight rates In favor of

Swift & Co , has given ball In the sum of JJ. MJ-

Mr. . B. I * , lliitchlnson. thn prom nent Chi-
cago

¬

speculator , has withdrawn his applica-
tion

¬

for mombetshlp In the Now York produce
exchange. Ho has also sold out a cortlllcato-
of membership that hu bought u low days ago

The report of tlio Hoard of Control of tlio-
World's fair has been completed and will Im
presented to the president. It Is thought the
mesldent will send a special mossugo to con-
gress

¬

recommending further congressional
aid to the fair-

.Immediately
.

on soiuirlmj by Mlniicipolls of
the republic in national comontlon the demo-
crats

¬

of that city havu thought they should
have the democratic national convention , and
It probable that an enoimous movement will
bo in , i do to got it.

Hulls Imvii boon commenced at Chicago to
annul the ehartorn of the Chlcagti Mutual
Henellt association anil the North American
Ilonollt association on the gionnd that they
have been conducting their business In a
fraudulent manner.

The Ute Indians In Colorado have been
slaughtering lnr,' J numbers of deer anil other
game. Just taking the polls and leaving the
carcasses to lot on the vronnd. So gruat has
been tha slaughter that the largo game In
that fclato is thtcatonod with extinction.

Russian troops have Invaded China , cross-
Ing

-
the. Siberian frontier ,

llalmaccdii conducted $ Ti,000,000: In conduct-
ing

¬

bis sldo of the Chilian war.-
Dr.

.

. Frlck of llerlln has announced to the
i'rotestant synod that the revision of the blblo
had been complete , ! and would bo published
In January next.

The business ninn of Liverpool were greatly
shocked when obey learned that Mr. C. 11.
Taylor , u noted merchant ot that c.ty , had
committed suicide

The Jewish iiiarlor| of CharckolT , Russia ,

has lieen attacked by u mob. Much propuity
was dostioyi'd. The loss is very heavy , The
rioters were quelled by the tionpx ,

It Is announced that the owners nfthotlnp-
latowoiUs

-
In Wales huvo decided to close.

their mills for a fortnight In December and afornlght In January , to bring about an im-
procmentln

-
prices.

Two Kngllslimcn. John Cooper and Walter
Hundull by name , have been arrested at tit ,
Illnno. I'raiico , forollorlng to bH' o the fore-
man

¬

ot a small arms factory to secure u-
Hpuelmon of thu now llnsslan lines ,

Tlio recent proposal of the dlirerent politi-
cal

¬

parties to nomlnuto a Joint candidate fur
thu iiiesldency for thu Argentina Republic ,
lias been dellnltoly abandoned , and the selec-
tion

¬

prospoi'ts' are now very promising.-
Tlio

.
Chinese government lias decided that

thu printing and publish ng of nntl-forolgn
placards Is a cap'tal olfense. and has oiuured
those already convicted of this olfense to bo
beheaded forthwith , and without waiting for
tlio formal Imperial authority ,

A fatal rnllroud accident occurred today on-
tlioOrolliraltio line. A train was derailed on-
a brldiro and four carriages were hurled from
the brlclgu Into the river bulow Twenty-
three persons are reported killed und tun In ¬

jured.-
An

.

ofllclnl estimate savs that a.COiXXWi-
Opoods

( )

of grain will be needed In Russia fiom-
abroad. . It In reported that the mlnlnlur of-
the. Interior lias been d'HgulsIng the true statu-
of alT.iIrs from tlio and will have to re-
sign

¬
mm that the full extent of the famine Is

known-
.Chancullcr

.

von Caprlvl gavu n luncheon
yesterday In honor of M. dolfiers1. Among thu
guests were Count Srhuiivaloir , thu Russian
ambassador ; Prince liadzslwlll ; Huron Mar-
hclmll

-

von Illhuratcln , secretary of thu Imper ¬

ial forol'-n otllce : UcneralVorder and Ounurul-
onWoddell , __
Affata bearing scales , coITeo mills with foot-

power , grocers refrigerators , butter coolers *

catalogue of Dorden & Scllocli Co. , Chicago.

c fT

Though but of Short DUfon) , It Did Lo's
of Damage ,

REPORTS FROM CITIES' IN ITS TRACK ,

ji'-
MmiiimciitR of Irstiuatl; , in to Its Trc-

mcmloiiH
-

Power itlJvory| Pluoo-
It Touched AftcHiinie of

its Doings-

.Bcrrao

.

, N. Y. , Nov. 21. An old tlmo
rain storm stnick Buffalo yesterday after ¬

noon. The forerunner of the lively gale and
deluge ciimo when the people saw big , black
funnel shaped clouds formed over the lake
ubout noon. They Increased Rraduully until
they enveloped the whole city. Wtion the
big spattering drops began falling pedes-
trians

¬

hustled for places of shelter and the
storm burst with nil its fury. First the rnln
came down gently , then n hurricane seemed
to strike the town HUon cannon ball , blowing
the rain Into clouds of mist. Thcro was u
veritable pnnlo on the streets. Women
siM-oameu for help. They could not move
against the storm , It was so .strong. Horse
cars were compelled to stand still because
the horses could not f ace the torrlllo wind ,

IticiiMoM ) , Vn. , Nov. i4.! Tlio end of the
storm struck this city , and whllo little dam-
age

-

has been done in tills immediate vicinity ,
reports from various sections of the ttnto
show that the storm vas general nnd that
many houses wore unroofed , and chimneys ,
trees and fences blown down. Along the
line of the Chesapeake & Ohio railroad as far
west as Clifton Forge , wind and rain togeth-
er

¬

have playi'tt havoc with houses and trees.S-

TACNTOX
.

, Va. , Nov. !it. The storm was
terrific horo. Houses were unrooted , walls
blown down and much damage resulted to-
fencing. . The Ooshen rolling mill was carried
away and a part of the Clltton Forgo foun ¬

dry.KOIXOKK
, Va. , Nov. 21. A ti-rrllle wind

nnd rum storm passed over this city. A num-
ber

¬

of houses were unroofed. Glass in many
houses and hotels wcro broken. In Salem , a
number of houses were unroofed nnd other
damage done. The injury done by the storm
in the country is very small-

.KAuinn
.

, N , C. , Nov. 1M. During the vio-
lent

¬

windstorm hero falling limbs of trees
struck two boys , Charley Stone and John
Briggs , ilangerously wounding them.

Hum 1'otST , N. C. , Nov. 21. A severe
wind nnd rnln storm occurred hero , blowing
down trees , unrooting houses and doing much
other damage.-

YOHK
.

, Pa. , Nov. 24. At Hanover , In this
county , the storm was terrible. Much prop-
erty

¬

Is damaged. Howard Cnrbaugh was
killed by n falling building anasovon persons
Injured. At Carlisle, sov'eral school build-
ings

¬

were blown In but fortunately only two
pupils were severely injured-

.WtsniNoTox
.

, D. C. , Nov. 24. The wind-
storm nnd cloudburst yesterday only lasted
ten minutes , but loft a track of awful de-
struction.

¬

. Ueorgo White , n fashionable
ladies' tailor , was crushed to death and ono
of his workmen also killed , besides six girls
in the establishment being dangerously in-

jured.
¬

. Ida White , the dead man's daughter ,
had n log broken. Nine iron workers on the
Motzerott building had a narrow escape and a
colored boJcurrior who was working with
them is missing and is supposed to bo buried
under the dnbris. About two tons of stone
copincr was blown fromthq, top of thu white
house onto the porch of the oust side , crush-
ing

¬

it in , and the llagstag on top of the white
house was snapped off , A window In the
cast room was also blown in.-

BALTIMOKI
.

: , Md. , Nov2l.' The storm yes-
terday

¬

afternoon was a terror whllo it lasted.-
In

.

the harbor there was a caldron of boiling
water for a few minutes and every vessel
felt the gale to n greater or loss extent. At
anchor off Henderson's wharf was the largo
Neiv Haven schooner, W. W. Converse,

which dragged her anchor and cut a swath
through the oyster Meet , taking with her ono
and then another of them , until , when she
bronchi up , she had several under her port
quarter in a knot. In lier flight the Con-
verse

-
carried awuv the foremast and broke

tua main boom of the schooner Holland
Point. The tug Easby got the Converse out
of her tangle and the aaiaHor vessels were
extricated. Several of the oyster vessels
drlfto d into wharves on the Canton Mdo of
the harbor. On the west nnd south sides
the effect was not so great. The ship Jamas-
Halnos. . for Sau Francisco , remained at an-
chor.

¬

. York , Carlisle and other points in
Pennsylvania suffered severely.C-

HUSTEII
.

, Pa. , Nov. 24. I'ho heavy blow
yesterday afternoon capsized the tug Uncle
Mike of Roach's ship yard. She sunk in-

twentyfive foot of water. Her crow was
roscued.H-

AIIHISUUIIO
.

, Pa. , Nov. 24. Yesterday's
thunder storm blow with fearful velocity.
Two spans of the Clark's ferry bridge over
the Susijuohonna river wore blown away.
Arthur Crook , seventeen years old , was
blown from the trestle at the Lochlel Iron-
works and had both wrists dislocated , oesides
sustaining other Injuries. A bout eighty feet
of the roof of the state lunatic hospital was
carried away and n horse and buggy were
blown off the approach to the Paxton street
overhead bridge. Many houses wore un ¬

roofed-
.Wii.KiismniiE

.

, Pa. Nov. 24. The heaviest
rain nnd wind storm of the year prevailed
throughout the Wyoming valley yesterday
afternoon and did very much -damage. Tlio
rain came down in shoots , and at times it
seemed us though another cyclone was sweep-
ing

¬

through oetwoen the mountains that en-
close

¬

the viilloy.-
LANCISTCU

.

, Pa. , Nov. 21. A violent hurri-
cane

¬

passed over this county yesterday. At
Monterey the German Baptist church , n
largo brick building , was demolished.rlho
large tobacco barns of Jacob Burkhard and
Isaao Legman , In the same vicinity , were
blown down and the tobacco ruined. Henry
Buhl's barn in upper Leacoclc was also
moved from Its foundation and badlv dam ¬

aged. Tlio storm lasted but a few minutes.L-
OCKIIAVUX

.

, Pu. , Nov. 2s. During a heavy
wind and rain storm hero yesterday after-
noon

¬

a largo tobacco shea on the farm of U.-

SV.

.

. McCormick was blown down. The shod
contained the crop frown on seven acres of-
land. . The storm was accompanied by thun-
der

¬

nnd lightning.-
Prrr&ninin

.

, Pa. , Nov. 21. The gale is over
and the weather Is growing cold. Communi-
cation

¬

by telegraph w.is restored In all direc-
tions

¬

and business is once more assuming its
normal condition. The damage done by the
storm In western Pennsylvania , eastern
Ohio and West Virginia will roach several
hundred thousand dollars.-

AI.TOONA
.

, Pa. , Nov 24. The storm hero
burst ninny sewers , blow In the gable of
Emerald hall , unroofed William Shcllon-
borger's

-
storage building ana dismantled the

stock nnd destroyed the brick sldo walls of
the city railway company's electric plant.
The engineer , M , Hifeman , was seriously
injured by falling debris. The card will not
bo run for several davs ,

CAMS Mvr , N. J. , Nov. 21. The storm yes-
terday

¬

brought In u heavy tide , covering the
meadows at high water along the shore nnd
fur out over the shoals Immense breakers
tumbled , but no damage I.s reported beyond
the wrnncblng tiwiiy of n portion of the
lower deck of the ocean pier. At Capo May
Point borne portions of the bluff beyond Capo
avenue were still lurthdr oncroichod upon.-

ATMNTK
.

CITY , N. J , , Nov. ''I.Tho storm
hero lasted until S o'clock , with hard rain

NATURAL FRUIT FIAVORS-

.fanllla

.

' Of portoot purity.
Lemon -I Of great strength.

Almond -I Eoonomy'ntholrU9' °

Rose etC J Flavor as clollcntoly
and dcllolously aa the fresh frult

It is Natural
That wo should transact the largest busI-

IIOSH

-
In the suit and ovorcoixt line , ( t Is

also natural that our friends compotlnir
with us in the sumo line of business
should bo nnnoyod at this lead wo hold ,

and tint they should strlvo despor.itoly-
to close the pan. Wo can udinlro their
heroic olTorts and their In onlotis do *

vices used to attract trade , but it Is Hko
the sailing vessel's attempts to over-

take
¬

the tnoil-
ornSteamPropelled Ocean

Racer ,

Wo do not boast of unmatchublo bruin
power , preat business sagacity or other
"swell head" attributes. It is simply
our recognition of the laws of produc-

tion
¬

and consumption.-
Wo

.

manufacture the goods and soil
them direct to the consumer. Tfftrf
CUTS OFF ALL MIDDLEMEN'S-
PROFITS. .

Wo manufacture on a largo fcoalo for
our retail stores lu the lending cities of
the union. THIS INSURES ECON-
OMY

¬

IN PRODUCTION.
When a clolhmalcor or manufacturer

of any of the material that goes Into
clothing is forced to soil wo got a full
bonollt. as there are but factories lo
compote for the goods. Not so with : v

forced sale of roiuly-mado clothing , as
the thousands of retail dealers through-
out

¬

the country are always ready to buy
at any slight reduction. DO YOU SEE
TIIE'DIFFERENCE IN OUR FAVOR ?

,

CORNER AND DOUGLAS STS.
for Catalogue. Open till 8 p. m. Evenings. Saturdays until 10 o'clock.

SPECIAL
COUNCIL BLUFFS.T-

T1OK

.

ItnNT 80 iiures of land In Si-etlon 1 In
Washington township for ono-tlilrd of the
crop for SUIISOM of 18U- ' . Apply to I.coniird Ev-
orctt

-
, Council Hlulls , la-

.F
.

OlTuiNT 1'or season of 1802. IfiO t.orcs of
line hliy land , about two inllos from city.

Kent , 4. Apply to l.uonanl Kverutt , Pearl
street. Council ItlulT-

s.I

.

WANT to buy stock of Krocorlcs or boots
nnd shoes. Will nay part cash and part by-

a 5 room house anil lot in Oinulia. li "rf , Hoe ,

Council lllulfs-

.FOKSAI.r

.

: li'nioG-voiir-otd imiro , uoUliluR
, or 1'JJO pounds. fii! ' Hro.iilway.

TOW A farms for sale : peed 4SO ncto farm , W :
IfiG iiures. $i. ; linprcvod 8J , 4 mllua

from a lar o town. $ ..' (!. Kiirms of all
Several farms for rent. Johnston A Van 1'ht-
ten.

-
. Comic.1 ItlulTs.

YOUNG fresh mllcli cow forsulu. Apply at
( .

FOll HiNT: 5-room house , with bath nnd
water , :II5 N. 8lh street. IVrtlos oc-

cupying
¬

coliu' to boarding.

l"or rent In Bro ui building. Main
and I'eurl streets , having all the latest

Improvements , hu.ited by steam , elevator ,
closets , etc. Apply to J. J. llrown , or llurUo
& Uasncly , on premises.

LADIEH and pontloiiien wanted for best
boolc In the world ; n. !,' waives for

holldiiv trade ; W a day or U ) per cent. Call or
address 131 Kappcll ave. , olT Mudlson at.

FARMS , garden lands , houses , lots nnd
blocks for sale or rent. Day &

Hess , 10 Pearl street , Council Bluff-

s.HT

.

fhimhflrc Attorney at t.aw , No. I
, lillillllUU ;) , I'ojiri street , over Hush-

nell's
-

store. Telephone No. 2il Uusluosi-
hoiiis.8a.. ui. to Up. m. Council Hlults , U.

Sims &

fcdoral com Is. HODIIIS ' ), 4 tincl 5 Shujart-
Ucno block. Council UlulTs. la.

GRAND
Council Bluffs , la.

THIS ELEGANTLY APPOINTED
HOTEL IS NOW OPEN.-

N.

.

. W. TAYLOR , Manager.s-

howers.

.

. No dnmjigo was done to the bench ,

the tldo being higher , but not reaching dan-
Rorous

-
proportions.I-

Juiu.iNf.TON
.

, Vt. , Nov. 21. At midnight
the wind on Lalto Chumpluln wus blowinp a-

galo. . There is little boating nt this season
of the year , uml there was probably no dnm-
nco

-

lu that direction. In this city signs wcro
( lying nbout , but no furtuerdnmngo is known
at present.-

UocnusTini
.

, N. Y. , Nov. 21. Weather ex-

ports
-

hero yesterday wcro prophesying a big
blow before night , ns thn city seemed , nc-
cording to nil Indications , to bo nt about the
center of n cyclone stoim. The barometer
dropped half nn inch in tlueo hours , and nt-
l! l o'clock stood at Ub.-l'J.' Hut the wind never
attained n greater velocity than twenty -four
miles an hour, which speed was reached utS-
o'clock. . The storm cavorted all nbout the
city In a vorv lively manner.-

Nisw
.

YOUK , Nov. 21 The tail of the
cyclone ranched this city nbout 3 o'clock yes ¬

terday. Hushing up the bay and harbor
from the southeast nt the rate of llfty miles
an hour It lushed the water Into foam and
waves llftoon loot high , dashed around thu
ferry boats and over the docks whllo
the passengers huddled together
In fright In the cabins. Octsldo Handy
Hook the cyclone paid Its attention to the In-

coming
¬

vessels. Nearly all had to wait until
the storm spent Itsolf. The cyclone played
havoo with the telegraph wires. The storm
uns the most severe this section and the
entlro wostorlv line south experienced this
yoar. The winds are still high and threaten
to bo stronger , witii the temperature at-
frooing point.-

YOUK
.

, Pa. , Nov. 24. It appears to have
boon n tornado In Hanover county. A
number of private properties wore damaged ,

and the KittoryV agon works wore com-
plutelv

-

demolished , entailing a loss of
$ .'5000. The oncinoor noticed the wall
crocking nt several places , but hofore ho
could glvo the alarm the building was torn
apart by the storm. Howard Uarbaugh and
William Tnusmger , employes , were burled In
the wreck , und wore rescued with dlftlculty.-
Carbrtuirh's

.

injuries wore fatal , and ho died
shortly afterwards. Others injured nros
Joseph Paduor , Jacob Uushor , William
Wolst , Joseph Komint , David nnd Hobert-
Althoff und Adam Holding , 'ilia Kittory
Wagon works wore romoveu from Now York
city to Hanover last summer , and were built
on na extensive scale-

.Ilni.i.urosTK
.

, Pn , , Nov. 21 , A church at-

Hecla , ton miles from this place , was blown
down on a number of children who had
sought refUKC from the storm , John Hnrnes
and Ellai DinUel wore fatally Injured and a
number of others seriously hurt.

Constipation poisons the blood ; DJ Witt's
Little Kurly Hlsors euro constipation. The
cause removed , the disease Is gono-

.CumlMM'liiiicl'ri

.

O.ihO I'ostiiriiiml.
Judge Smith returned yesterday morning

from Iturlun , whore ho went Monday even-
Ing

-
to hear tbo evidence In the case of J. K.

Cumberland , charged with murder In the
llrst decree. Afiur holding a consultation
with the three other Judges at tha district
bench It was decided to postpone the hearing
of thu evidence until some tune In the future.
The reason for tins action could not bo
learned and the tune tor tbo trial has not vet
been BUI. It Is salt ! that the Judgof are rather
Inclined to favor Ufa Imprisonment as a pun ¬

ishment.

busi-
ness.

ON

Un

bnnkt

-

for this SOUSOH'B Irlm
mod noiit ilurnblo Htylo nil ; In
prices from $10 up to elegant $33
i'rlnco

In un endless vnrloty tn
unit Wo

wurin Overcoat for $10
from tlmt up the

huvo always
of and Children's

tiiun any in the city.
Suits from

I'tint Suits from Jl.fiO

cupo plain cloths muilo-
to the wear and Ueopont the cold ,
from

Send

NOW BUY YOUR MEAT OF

PRICES WILL PREVAIL UNTIL
JANUARY i 92 :

BEEF. MUTTON.
Per Per Ib.

Tenderloin . .ISc-

.lOc

Rack lUJQ
Short Loins . Mutton 8Ju
Loins full-
RibKoust

. 8c Quarter lOc.

No 1-

Uib
. 80 Logs lOq

Roast No . 7c Stows fie
Roast Beef Shoulder . So VEAL.
Rounds . ( ic Logs
Shoulder Cod Roneless . fie Whole Veal 80-

OnehalfButs for Steak . He Veal 80Top for Steak . 8c Hind quarter Veal lOo
Rolls of Beef for Stciik . 80 Veal C-

oPORK.Plaits Rolled for Roast . fie
Corned Beef Rumps . 6c
Corned Beef with bono . He Tenderloin 12o
Boiling Beef with Lone . lie Pork Chops ] 0o

Beef Rumps ( boneless ) . . fie Pork Loins Oo

Spiced Beef cooked . 7o Pork Shoulder 7o
Hind Quarter Beef ( steers ) . 8c Salt Pork 9o
Hind Quarter Bcof ( cows ) . Co Breakfast Bacon No. 1 12o

Fore Quarter Beef ( steers ) . ( io Breakfast Bacon No. 2 10-
oHAMS.Fore Quarter Beef ( cows ) . 'lc .

Side Bcof ( steers ) . 7c Extra Cured llo
Side Beef ( cows ) . oo-

,10o
Sugar Cured No. 1 10d

Loin and Porterhouse Sugar Cured No. 2. O-

dLARD. .

Single Pound lOoSAUSAGE.-

Vcmo

Kettle Rendered 80
Kettle Rendered 501b 8Jo-
No.lOc . 2 Tierce jo-
No.Bologna ( . 2 fiOlb 80

. ( i Compound Tierce. 7o
Cheese (ic Compound 5Ulb 7jo-

ButtorinoPork 80 und Oleomargarine

Don't fail to try the Newest Delicacy of the
Season Green Bay Smoked White Fish.

DYE
Alsklndsof Dvalng and Cleaning done in thohl'jhait Bt'loofth" } art, F.nled an 1 statnod-
brlcs made tn look aa good a? now. Wo.'lt promply dona and dullvoratl In all p irtJ of the
untry. Send for price

A. MACIIAN PROPRIETOR.

1013 Broadway Near Northwester Depot COUNCIL BLUFF3 IOWA

BANK-

er Council Bluffs.A-

PITAL

.

STOCK. $150,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70,003

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . $225,005-

i I. A. Mll'or. . t) . flloason , R. li-

Shinmrt , U IU irt , 1. 1) . KdinuniNon. Ohurlui-
K. . llannun. Trans lot Kuneril b uiklii i

. It.ir usteAplt.il ami of any bunt
tn Southwestern low.-
i.NTE.RESF

.

TIME DEPOS-

ITSFrfiSTMTiOMLBM
OF COUNCIL BLUFFS

Paid CapHal. $100ODD-

Oliloit orgnnlial bink lln Itii cltr. Korolxn ail
domenlo uxcliaiue nn iml "mrllHi KiuJJiil-
ftttmitluii Mi) to collection . Acon'jnti of Inllrla-
ual

-

, , ImakuM ml corporation lOllclUl-
Corrixpoiiilonc'iln Ylltxl.-

UEO.
.

. UANKOIll . I'riMliient.-
A.

.

. W. UIKKMA.V. Ciih r.
Gi Mof

C. ,

14 N. Main St. , Council Bluffs

Funeral Director and

Men's

trnile.
In , wool

Albe-

rts.Men's

.

' Overcoats

, nil cloths
nmkea prices. huvo u RWH1 *

Business nnil
to llne.st nm-

do.Boys'

.

huila InrL'or ntnl bet-
tor line Hoys' Suits

house Prices ,
Knee 1'tints , $ J2.r 0 ; Long

, u-

p.Boys'

.

Overcoats.Ul-

slors , , all ,

stand
S.'l.OO up.

Co.
SOUTHWEST FIFTEENTH

NOTICES.

THE

Suits.-

Wo

333F-

OLLOWING
'

Whole
, Hind

2

Whole 10o

Sirloin
Sirloin

Stow i

.

Boiling

.

,

7
! c-

Liver.
Head ,

2Uo

,

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEMM WORKS

list
C. ,

, i , ,

CITIZENS STATE

' ! '
¬

surplus

,

1

i !

>

V. )

, ESTEP
,

SuitsM-

iulo
,

,

,

.

¬

.

,

,

,

;

!

THE OLDEST
MlLxlalNO KlliM

Ira tlio West.
For Bread Making or Rolls ,

Wo warrant this brand of Flour omm ]

to the boat iniido unyvvlioro in the U. H

ASK YOUU OROCER TOR IT.
Other BiMiiclB-WhUo LoafEarly Uiso,
B. M T3JIJJ.C , Oniai A vit ,

lllSJucksun struct-

.O"

.

OO

Hungarian Process.

55 -_
ROLLER

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,


